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Imagination and Knowledge

Spot

What differentiates a freakishly talented guy in 
tights from a super hero? A catchy theme 
song. (Just ask Aquaman why Batman has a 
movie and he doesn’t.) When the attendance 
at the Olympics was waning, what was the 
solution? A mascot.   What did we learn from 
these two seemingly pointless and random 
facts? Every important event deserves a 
mascot and a theme song  and there are few 
events as important to Lyme residents as the town 
meetings.  So the answer to attracting people to the town 
meeting  would logically be a town meeting  mascot and 
theme song.    In past years our mascot could have 
been a Beaver or Loon, after sitting through a 
variety of recent meetings, this year’s logical mascot is shaping  up to be a rocket powered snail on wheels. Here is the 
rationale: Snails like rivers -- wheels like roads. Rocket powered snails... are they too fast? are they too slow? Too 
outlandish? or just what you have always wanted? -- I don’t know, but it makes for an interesting mascot.   And a theme 
song... thats easy.  ”On the Road Again”  with so many versions it appeals to nearly every segment of society, whether 
you prefer Willie Nelson, Canned Heat, the blues sounds of Furry Lewis (awesome name) or the reggae beat of the 
Heptones, each band has produced a version or an album entitled  “On the Road Again” .   Why is this so perfect?  
Everyone can find a version they like, and as a metaphor for a potential divisive topic (such as roads), finding one song 
that everyone can find appealing is pretty nice.
So now that the difficult task of identifying our mascot and theme song is resolved,  there is little else to keep you from 
attending this year’s town meetings on March 6th,  8th and 13th.  (Other than work, childcare,  busy schedules, and a 
life.)   Seeing that none of these will apply to any of us, I look forward to another respectfully debated exercise of the 
truest form of democracy left in our world -- the town meeting.  Don’t be one of the ones who has to read about it on the 
listserv, be in on all the cryptic inside references to things like beaver or loon mascots, and just like last year’s newsletter 
where I was charged with drumming up enthusiasm and attendance at town meeting,  see how far I can stretch fairly 
obscure references in an attempt to make these meetings sound exciting.

Its Town Meeting Time !

Friday, February 17, 2012

“Little”	  Town	  Meeting:	  
7	  pm	  Tuesday,	  March	  1st	  •	  

Lyme	  School
At the little town meeting 

candidates running  for office are 
introduced,  questions can be 

asked concerning  the town 
budget and warrant articles.

7	  pm	  Thursday,	  March	  3rd	  
The School District Meeting  is devoted to 
presenting, voting  and answering questions 

concerning  the school budget.  This is the 
only time the school budget will be voted 
up or down. The vote is made by those 
present from the floor of the meeting.

March

7pm

8Thur

“Big”	  Town	  Meeting:	   	  voting	  7	  am	  
-‐7	   pm,	   9am	   meeting	   begins	   •	  
Tuesday,	   March	   8th	   at	   the	   Lyme	  
School
The “Big” town meeting is called 
“big” for a reason,  ‘cause you get a 
chance to meet people you never 
knew lived in town, and hear 
opinions you never thought existed.  
This is where everything  Lyme is 
passionately debated and voted on.  

March

13Tues
7am

March

7pm

School	  District	  Meeting:	  

6Tues

Quilted Pillow made in Middle School 
Sewing activity-  Amelia, grade 6

My Sister Rhys
-  Eli, grade 1

2012 Town Meeting Mascot: The rocket powered snail
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The

Monday

Soft Tacos w/ salsa,
lettuce, tomatoes, cheese

Rice
Carrots

Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Chicken Burgers on Bun
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion

Cole Slaw
Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Tuesday

Chicken Pasta Alfredo
Garlic Bread
Green Beans
Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
on white or whole wheat
Chicken Noodle Soup

Carrots
Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Wednesday

Hamburgers w/
lettuce, tomatoes, cheese

Fries  
Corn

Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Stuffed Shells or Pasta
Green Beans
Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Thursday
Meat or Veggie Pizza
Broccoli/Cauliflower

Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Cereal Day!
Oatmeal and Cold Cereal

Sausage, Home Fries
Danish

Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Friday

Chicken Fingers
Roasted Potatoes

Squash
Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

Hot Dogs on Buns
Baked Beans

Peas
Garden Salad
Fresh Fruit

“Survival at 40 Below”
Saturday morning, February 25 

9-9:30AM – Hot chocolate by the fire outside on the library 
lawn

9:30-10:30AM – Debbie Miller talks about her book, Survival 
at 40 Below.

10:30-noon – Winter survival skills, science and crafts inside 
and outside the library.

Members of the Lyme Fast Squad, Fire Dept, UVWRT, and 
library staff are the presenters.

Additionally for outdoor enthusiasts
Jim Mason of the UV Wilderness Response Team

will give a talk at 10:30 
“How to Stay Warm & Happy Outdoors, appropriate clothing  

and gear for winter fun”

Al a carte Fruit and Milk 
are available everyday

Hot Lunch Discrimination Statement:  This explains what to do if you believe  you have been treated unfairly.   “In accordance  with 
Federal law and US  Department of Agriculture policy, this institution is prohibited from  discriminating  on the basis of race,  color, 
national  origin, sex,  age, or disability.  To file a complaint of  discrimination, write  USDA, Director of Civil  Rights,  1400 
Independence  Ave.,  SW,  Washington,  DC 20250-9410 or call  (800) 795-3272  or (202) 720-6382  (TTY).  USDA is an equal 
opportunity provider and employer.”

Contact me at: JValence@LymeSchool.org
Phone:  795-2125  or just stop by.

You may print color copies of the Newsletters 
at:  www. LymeSchool.org

Lunch
Week of

3/5 to 3/9

Local
Beef

Local
Produce

Meet Former Red Sox Left-Hander 
BILL "The Spaceman" LEE

Friday, February 17  7:00 pm
Hanover High School Auditorium
Bill Lee's Film - "Spaceman: A Cuban 
Baseball Odyssey" will be shown, 
followed by a Q & A with Bill Lee
 

Please help support  the Hanover High 
School Baseball Team by  coming to meet 
Bill Lee at Hanover High School on Friday, 
February  17.  This is  a fundraiser for the 
baseball team and a donation of  $5.00 is 
suggested.  At 7:00pm in the auditorium 
we will have a viewing of  Bill's  movie "Spaceman: A Cu-
ban Baseball Odyssey".  The film depicts Bill's trip to Cuba with a 
group of  senior baseball players on a barnstorming trip.  Bill Lee 
will be present to answer questions about the movie and his career 
after the showing.  Baseball food (hot  dogs etc.) will also be 
available to purchase in the cafeteria for a small charge. 
 

Lee acquired the endearing nickname SPACEMAN, when he was 
drafted out of  USC, visited Fenway  Park for the first time and 
gazed at the fabled left field wall, the Green Monster.  Said Lee, 
"Do they leave it out there during the game?"
 

During his career, Lee pitched on the USC College World Series 
Championship team in 1968, 10 seasons for the Red Sox and 4 for 
the Expos, appeared in the 1973 All-Star game, the classic 1975 
World Series, won 17 games three years in a row and retired after 
14 years with a record of 119-90.

Lunch
Week of

2/27 to 3/2

Local
Beef

Saturday, March 3rd • 4 pm to 8 pm• Storrs Hill,  Lebanon

Lyme Nursery School sponsoring local comedian, 
CINDY PIERCE!  

Dowd's Country Inn March 1st at 7pm 
Adults only.  Cash bar$35/ticket

email laughforkids@gmail.com for more information or to order tickets

Have a safe and Happy 
Vacation. 

See you on the 27th!

Converse Free Library

Cool...
I had his 

Card !
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